
JOHN 11. OBERLY, PROPRIETOR.

OUH OHUItUHEH.
PIlfSltYTKIlt AN-Al- Rit'i Street.

Pre ; hlng Sabbath at 10, B.tn. and 71 p.m

IVam meeting, .Wcdncday at 7J ... m.

alibulli School, .ip
pcrlntnnucni.

M. nu1
IlKV. II. TllAVK.lt,

Cor. Eighth and Walnut tit.
Vr"X, Sabbath at 10j.in., nn.l 7 p. m

I'niycr in.ctlmr, Wednoday, p.m.

Jiitieiiiitcndcnt. Rkv. K HioMl-bOX-
,

CHURCH OK UKJ)KKMKIl-(Kplt- co.

Vloriiln;? prayers. Sabbath 101 a.m.
Kvcnlni: prayers, "1 p.m.
Sabbath School, tin.m

ChaKi Uunl(jri

8T PATRICK'S CHURCH-Nl- nth 0,1,1

ffi,UWu. 8,10 d I0 ...
Vi'.iii'tn. 7 Ii. Ill
Sabbath School, J p.m
Service i

in. .1. i.unfMicii.
Puiitor

TUB

rery in.;Iai.i.okan, Priest.

VP IOSIT1P.S CHURCH. (German,) tor.
ne'rof Walnut ainlCroni fln-cl"- .

Sabbath at 10 o'clock a. in.Maw, every

. ..I. u..i.M,i nt o'clock It. in. II. t..
.... f .i....l... wilt .i.rttlliMKU'lll.
"''"'"HiKV.Ron'T. llKLinn, Pa-to- r.

tfOMNO MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSoClA-- T

inciting second MondayON -t- egular
at their room over Ibirkwcll

t Co" "''V -- tore, Commercial avetiu...
Wctkly IV..) cr meeting, Friday, 71 p.m. at

III num.
t w..STiu.WKi.i..rrf.ld1,nl.

SECOND MISSIONARY
and 1 it-- "t

Nibb.ilh at II

o'clock a. in. iiiidJloVlm'k p. in.
Muidy School 1 o'clock p. m.

.hu?ch I ronmcl.Ml with thi! Illinois
I.y II... niftltl.lo...uy Hi--

tut ( liurcli ol Cairo.
Rkv. .viLomon I.kosaiik, Pa.tor.

AKKICAN METHODIST. Fourteenth, ho

twet n Walnut and Cedar.
Hcnlrfn.riahlMtli. II a.m.
Sabbath School, ll p.m.
CI am iiicet at 3 p.m.

SECOND KIIBB Wll.l. llArriST;rKlf.
leenlh Mrpct., between
Service. Sabbath. 1 1 and a p. in.

Rr.v. N. ItiCKM, Factor.
home mission

"aHIIATII "cilOOlConur Walnut
and Odnr Streets.
Sahhath School. !l a.m.

rMRaT FREE WILL HAP l is 1' CHUItCII
--Oirry's Itarrack

Service", Sabbath 11 a.m., 3 p.m. A: ,1p.m.
IlKV. Wm. Kkllky, I'a.tor.

riltST MISSIONARY UAI'I'sT j;1";"011--Ti-dar- ,

between Ninth and lentlj
Preaching Sabbath, 10J a.m. and ,4 p.m.
Prayer ineetlnir, WedncMlay evening.
Preaching, Friday evening.
Sabbath school. H p.m. ohn anllaxter
aud Mary Stephen, sui.crliiteiidenu.

UKV. T. .I. SIIOItKS, l'a"tor.

HMOSn llAPTIST CHtMlCII-Fourta- ith

street, between Cedar and al nut. 1 he
nnl- - llajtit church recognized by Uic A- -

serT ce ".Sabbath, 11 a.m. 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.
ltFV. JACOU llltAULUV, Klder.

SECRET OHDEHS.

ti in MASONS.
CMRO :C0MMANI)KU . .No. Wfrf."'

.Wim. ly at the Ayluui
mwl tlilrd Mondayit I" each month.

CAIIIO CUL'NCII:, Xo.8lrHrKUtarConjo.
cation at Macule Hall, the Irldaj
In each month.

CAIKO CHAl'TKIl No. 71.-i- tepi ar Con- -

location at Ma-on- lc Hall, on the third
Tuesday ot eiery month.

CAIRO l.OlJOK, No. 'il7 K.& A. M.-R- eM-

lar Cominuulcatlou at Masonic Hall, the
nvcoud and fourth Monda) h of each mouth.

TUB OIM.Ki:U.OWS.
Al.KXANDKK I.UUOK, SB-M- wl- In Odd- -

I'eUow.' Hall. I" Artcr - building, every
Thuriday ueulni;ataocluck.

STATE OFFICERS.
.1. Oslcsby.SMI ernor-Jo- hu L. BcvcrIdc.

Secretary of Statc-Oeo- riru II. Harlow.
Auditor of SUte-- C. K. Llpplncott.

Treiurcr-Ca;- per Riitz.
Attonittv (leneral K. l.dall
siii.t. labile imtructlon-NMWt- on Uateuian

CONORfesMKN.
Senator Lyman Trumbull and John A.

'feprcfentatlvn for the State-at-Lar- S.

'"Uepwlcnutlve Thirteenth UMrict .lohn
Jl.Creb.

MBMHKRS or.NBUAI. ASSBMIH.Y.

Senator, Dl.trict T. A. B. Holcomb,
,f Union, and S. K. (ilb-o- u, or Oaliat hi.

Itenre.eiitatlve, FIr.t DUtrlct-- H. W atfon
Whb. ,

COUNTY OFFIUKR3.
CIKCU1T COUltT.

JudKC--1). J. Raker, or Alexander.
Prosecuting Attorney J. K. McCartney,

or MaHac.
Clerk-- R. S.
sheriff A. H. Irvln.
Vm. Martin Aeior and Treaturer.

COUNTY COUltT.
l.i.lr.n V. ltrnwi.
Auclate J. K. McCrito and S. Marchil- -

don.
Clerk Jacnb n. Lynch.
Coroner John U. Oossman.

MUNICIPAL "GOVERNMENT.
Mayor M. l.ansden.
Treasurer R. A. Cunningham.
Comptroller B. A. Iluniett.
Clerk-Mic- hael Howley.
Marohal Andrew Cain.
Attorney P. II. I'opn.
Police Magistrate F. Hrow aud II. Shan

ncmy.
Chier or Police L. H. Mycin.

XKLKCT COUNCIL.
Mayor .lohn M. LuiiHden,
Flint Ward-- P. O. Schuh.
Sccond'Ward C. ll. Woodward.
Thlnl Waril .Ino. Wood.
Vmirth Ward S. StaatM THVlnr.

W. 1'. llafllday did P.
Uurd.

noAiin or amikhmkn.
rirt Ward --Jaino Rearden. A. B. Hr- -

lord, Italic Walder.
Second Ward-- R. 11. cunninnlmm, E. Uu-do- r.

0. Stancel, Swaync.
'Ililrd Ward-W- m. Stratton , . . It. PMIIK
Fourth Warn .ino. i. ivuiiunun, u. ti

cane, J. II. Mctcalf.

FlIVKlt'IANN.

DIt. U. 0. TAB E It,
Will rnaiimn thn nructlcc ol bin lirnfcuiloil

with espoclal reference to the electrica
treatment ot disease in nil tho new and

method of application.
In all canes or lemalo complaints u lady

Will tin in attendance.
Office, 128 Commercial avenue, tip Malrs.

6c

day,

SUto

Firt

ocum.

John

.Iiimc

WILL1AJ1 It. SMITH, M. D.

PBinF.NOR No. 21 Thirteenth tret. bo
tinn Waihinman arenue Walnut .treet,

U'lOomnierciaiaTenuB, tip naira.

C. W. DUNNING, M. D.

TESIDENCE-oornrNl- nth and Walnut tit.
ivumre corner mxm airevi ana unio iai

Cffloe hour. from n a.m. to 13 m and t p.m

H. WABDNEB, M. D.
I WIDSNO" Corner Nineteenth street and
it Wuhlnitnn areniin. near court hnuik. Of.

Be over Arter'a Oroonrr Htore. Ofnce Hour from
IV a.m. IB H m, anu ;rom a to. p. m,

I
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POLITICAL.

INVESTIGATION
MITTKK.S.

COM- -

gov. osuounk di:nii:s ha v.
ino any connection

with the caldwell

THE INVESTIGATION TO CON-
CLUDE THIS WEEK.

JUDICIARY COMMITTKE I'.KPOUT
A OVBItSKLY UPON THE

HUSTON IIKLIKK
- Ill Mi.

TO CLOSE THIS WEKK.

WAMllNdTo.s, Jan. 2D. Udldwoll't
will clom thh week, but III

not llkuly that a report from thu cominit-te-u

will he tubinittoJ to thu (cuato tlil thu
following week, till uftcr tho examina-

tion of Uovernor Carney. Abou'. twenty-Qv- ii

wilneoui IniVo lieeti luiiimonud, olylit

or ten of whom nru iilready hero, but it U

not thought tho exiitnlnation will Im h

long onu. Caldwell will probably begin
hi dufunci) on Im own bohalfon Wedtius-du-

T11K lNVKiTlOATIONS.

Waiii.notos, Jan. -- 0. Tlia Credit
Mobilior committeo roiumed their iuvctti.
gatinn tlili morning. Oen. Uatiki took a

rout witii tho committeu for thu lir.t time.
Sidney Dillon, preiidunt ol thu Credit
Mubilier, teitillcd that ho knew (liana
wuro iut into tho lmndi of IJuruiit and
Atm-- i to fultll prevloui contract, but did
not remcmbur thu names of the puriout
A met laid ho wai undur obligntiona to.

oino allu.ioin weru made locougrosimen,
but do not remember the numei.
Think Ainct muritioned Jainei llrooki.
Ilrookt cumo to him laying ho received
100 shares from Durant, and under the
ule wm entitled to fifty shares additional,
hich woro llnnlly mado over to Ncilson,

of 11 rook;. At the tamo time
N'eilion borrowod i,000 of him (Dillon)
to pay for them. After sonio further te- -

tlmony from Dillon I'oland's committeo
djourned until

TIIK WILHO.S COMMITTKE

This morning consumed much time in ar

guing In thu examination ot 11. i.oi- -

llni, preiidunt of tha Union racitlc rail- -

oad, who was proient with two large
trunks tilled with books belonging to' that
company.

TUK CALDWJCLL CASE.

Thu committee on privileges end elec

tion! Inveitigatiuc thu caie of Seuator
Caldwell, met at otio o'clock, aud diicuited
the propriety of forcing tho production of

rivatu loiters between Gov. Carney and
Clurko.

Sunutor Trumbull said that tho caio of
euator Caldwell was being inveitigattd,

and not wltnoiics Carney and Clarko. He
thereforu was opposed to forcing the pro-

duction of privato letters between them.
Senator Anthony concurred, but after

somu discussion, tho room was cleared to
consider tho matter secretly. Tho room
wus roopenud, tho committeo having de
cided that tho totters must bo produced, as

they detailed a corrupt bargain in Cald
well's eloction.

Tho defense attempted to show a dif--

furenco butweuu tho statements, but
tailed. A long and .tedious examination,
howovor, was confirmatory of tho testi-

mony already disclosed, that a great deal
of money changed hands at thu election,
now undor investigation.

SET ABIDE.
was tho day fixed by tho

ways and means committeo to tako up the
cotton bill rutundtni; tno .tax; uui as

scvural prominont bankers are hero to be

heard on tho svndicatoquoUlou, tho cotton

tax bill has been set aside, and tho state
ments of theso gontlemon will bu hoard

). HUULV ah u LEY,

former assistant attorney general, was ap-

pointed counsel for thu government boforo
tho Credit Mobilicr Investigating commit-

teo in place of Stanloy Mutlhews

UUI.tEV RKFUHKD.

Majority ot nenato judiciary committeo
reported adversely on houso bill for the
relief of tho Boston 11 ro suU'orors, and sub-

mitted in argument thai in view of oxpres- -

ions of tho constitutional revision, socuring
to nil states privileges and advantages In

commnrco and manufactures, congress has
no power to puss tho bill, in roply in

urgunient that precedents support tho bill,
it hi answered that tho constitution is nn

abiding command, and Hint nineteen
violations of it will not justify a twentieth,
and that moroovor such bills us this

character ns havo been passed horotofore,
woro not seriously oppoiod or fully con-

sidered with regard to tho constitution-
ality of thu nuostion. Tho Portland relief
bill was paid without dotato and seem-

ingly without consideration that tho
Chicago rullef bill wis reported by tho
lonnto coinmlttoo on finance Tho bill
was roconsidurod by tho Judiciary com-mltto- o

and had. It bold, to bo fair to pre
sume that the sympathy of senators for
fufldrora in that unparallod calamity, con-

tributed moro to the passage of tho bill
than doliborato judgomcnt on constitu-
tional questions.

BALLOT Foil SENATOR.

New Oblkanu, Jan, 20, Tho fusion
legislature ballot for senator was unsuc-

cessful. In tho Kollog; IcghUturo Mossrs.
Jonki, Swords and AYorull, who withdrew

Dfatfn
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on tho 10th, taking ncats wlt'i tho fuilon-Ist- s,

woro oxpclled. Resolutions wero

adopted cxpalllnc nlno members of tlm

Lousuon similar grounds.
DENIAL AUTIIOI117.IU.

Topkka, Jan. 20. Gov. Osborno author- -

i7.es an explicit and emphatic denial of

that part of tho testimony In tho Caldwell
case, which represents him (Osboinc) as

having been connected with tho nllegod
corruption of tho leglslaturo at tho time
Caldwell wns elected senator.

CONGRESSIONAL.
SENATE.

Senator "Wilson prciented n potllion
from Wendell Phillips and others for a
prohibitory liquor law.

A'reiolutioti of inquiry was oll'ured as to
the value or telegraph lines.

Thu bill for thu construction of six
stuam veisuls was then taken up.

Sonator Edmunds from tho judiciary
committee, reported adversely teveral
bills to amend tho bankrupt law. Thu
committee, hu said, did nut menu to si

any opinion upon thu merits of theso
bills, but reported them adversely bucati'o
they would probably bo supurccd by new
bills on tho Miljoct.

Senator Wright Irom tho majority of
tho Judiciary committeo reported u now
bill in relation to tho bankrupt law. Tho
bill ropuals tho bankruptcy act of tho 1 7th
of .March, 1807, and all rupplcmentary und
amendatory acts ; said repeal to takottl'ect
on the first day of next July, provided that
this repeal ihall not in any way affect any
proceeding In bankruptcy commenced
before tho first day of noxt July.

Senator Crngin stated briefly tho con-

dition of tho navy, and argued that more
naval vends wtro required by tho belt
intoru'ls of the country.

Senator Hamilton of Mary land opposed
tho bill. lie reud n statement of tho
number of war vessels now in commis-
sion. 11a said wu should promoto the in-

terests of commerce rather than toincreaio
the navv.

HOUSE.
Kill introduced by Mr. Voorheos for or-

ganizing an Indian territory of Okla-
homa.

Mr. Poland offered a resolution to pay
to members who havo got their scats as a
tho result of a contested election, sums
necessarily expended in the contest for
their seats, whether they had been tho
contestants or contestecs. Adopted:
Yeas nays hi. A motion to reconsider
tho vote was laid on ths table: Yeas 90,
nays fc8.

On motion of Mr. Ncgloy it was or-

dered by a vote of 110 to 30 that on tho
13th of February tho committeo on com-

merce shall be authorized to report on tho
bill relating to lines of international wa-

ter communication.
Mr. Roberts introduced n concurrent

rcsolutiun referring congress to Capt. D.
Ritchie, of tho revenue iteamer Moccasin,
and officers and men under his command,
for their heroism and bumano action In

saving forty-tw- o lives and recovering
sevenloeti'dcad bodies from tho wreck of
the steamer Metis on Long Island sound,
August 31 1372. Passed.

On motion of Mr. Coturn tho business
of tbo military committee was mado the
special order for tho 10th of February.

Mr. Kingham from tho judiciary com-

mitteo reported a bill defining tho truo
and meaning of tho net of Juno 8,

1872, amending tho bankruptcy act to
mako tho exemptions undor tit ho tamo as

aro allowed in tho varioui statos.
Mr. llszlcton of "Wisconsin moved as a

substitute therefor, one ropculing tho bank
rupt law cntiroly. Carried, 129 to CO, and
under a tusponsion of rules thu repealing
bill passed.

Mr. Sargent presented n resolution from
the National "Woman's Suffrage associa-

tion, and a petition from 1,600 citizens,
asking congress, by appropriate lcgisiation-t- o

protect woman societies in tho several
states of the union in their right to veto.
Adjourned.

the
MISCELLANEOUS.

POLITICAL ASPECT
CUBA.

CUUAN At) VI CBS.

New Youk, Jan. 20. Uavami govern-
ment advices deny that any filibustering
expedition from San Domingo has landed
at Cuncia. Tho Cubans, nevorthcloss, tt

that their friends in tho interior havo
received a frosli supply of war matorial.
Tho captain genoral has been obliged to
purchase u largu quantity of rifles from
thu United State;. Tho political aspects
of the stand aro assuming more threaten-
ing attitude.

THE AJADOCS.

San Francisco, Jan. 20. Dispatches
from Uru'.u y stated that a messen
ger had Just arrived at that placo from tho
huadquurters of Uen. "Wheaton, command-
ing tho troops against the Madoc Indians.
A sovero battlo was fought last Friday
undor thu command of Oon, "Wheaton,
with about 250 regulars, 2 companies of
Oregon volunteers, and '20 riflo cuvulry,

CASUALTIES

EXTENSIVE FIRE IN OTTUMWA,
IOWA.

VIRXMAN KILLED.

Ottumwa, Iowu, Jan. 20. A flro
yostorday aflornoon in "W. U, Jordan's
clothing store, Union block, spread rap-

idly, and soon destroyed the entire block
and tho adjoining buildings of HigginsiSc
Simpson. Loss $160,000 ; fully insured
A tircmau named Miller wivi kll)ed and
oYorol others injured,

CRIME.

A ST. LOUIS MAN Alt RUSTED
FOB EMUEZZMNO

830,000.

TESTIMONY" OF GAItVEY IN
THE TWEED TBIAL-- .

HOW HE 'LEFT THE COUNTRY
AND HOW HE "RETURNED,

HIS "WIFE'S DIAMONDS "WORTH
512,000.

A DEFAULTING POSTMASTER AT

ETC.,

MOKILE.

ETC., ETC.

EMUKZZLEUEKT,

St. Lou!', Jan. 20. Charles Spauld-in- g

of the Olympic theatre, caused thu at
reit on Saturday last of 11. L. Dawns,
charging him with embezzlement to tho
amount of $30,000. Dawns wus released
on ball of $10,000 The cmbeczlo-mcn- t

is alleged to havo been committed
during thu partnership of Dawns und
Spaulding In the liquor business over a
year ugo,

THE TWEED ThIAL.
New Yokk, Jan. 20. (larvcy testified

to his leaving tho country at the time of
tho ring revelations under tho liamo of
O'Donmal, and returning by thu numu of

Jailers. Hu considered himself slightly
culpable in connection with thu frauds.
Judge Daris declined to hear tho details
of (iarvvy voyage?, and suld it was ly

transparent that Ourvcy's testi-

mony was that of a man who had
been proinl.ed protection. Oarvey fur-

ther testified when he wont to
Europe ho was worth over one million
dollars, acquired between 'OS aud "72 ; said
he always intended to return, but that his
friends told him they would not fight his
battles for him unless he went away. On

being questioned as to v io these friends
were, he said they wero Tweed, Sweoney,
Connelly and Hunk Smith.

Query: "Was mayor Hall ono of
them?"

Answer: "Ho was ombraced In tho lot,
but couldn't expect Hall to fight my bat-

tles for mo."
After recess Gurvey, on

stated that the wholu amount of bis
claims, real and ficticious, wero (200,000-Rea- l

ones mutt bo about $30,000. The
valuo of his wife's diamonds sinco 1671

was about $12,000. Tweed prciented him
with some articles of silvor on his mar-
riage, 'vtiich ho still has. There was no
agreement to oxtricato him from his
troubles if he gavo evidence, lie was
worth about $100,000 in 18C3. The ques-

tion as to details of property was excluded,
and exception was taken. SVltne.s admit
ted certain roceipts produced wero for
payments mado by Tweed for work at
Oreenwicb. One check for $20,000 ho
said ho never had in his hand before. Ho
admitted to ono paper being revised, tha
tho endorsement was his. Oarvey sus
tained n irforo coolly
than was expected, but he
caused frequent bursts of laugh
ter by (his queer ways. He ob
jected to bolng tied down to strictly direct
answers. Ho spoke of city officials as tho
quartette. Ho had everything cntored,
dny and date, on a memorandum book
Ho must bo worth nearly a million of dol-

lars, from his statements. Tho last item
examined was one of about $119,000 for
building a houso for Dick Connolly, on
Fifth avenue, of which ho received $71,- -

000 for labor and materials. Ho never, to
bis best recollection, told the grand jury
that he received a cent on
propsrty from Tweed. Various
receipts passed to Tweed by
Garvey for his sums, ranging from $20,000

to $30,000 during 1808 and 1870. They
wero put in by deficients as past proof
represents as being allowod him by
Tweed on bills against tho city; wero paid
by Tweed himself, and not by tbo city.

will be resumed to
morrow.

DEFAULTERS.

MoniLE, Jan. i!0. Tbo dofault of
Moulton, postmaster in this city, amounts
to $7,000, all of which has boon recovered.
Tho department, however, caused the ar- -

rost of Assistant Postraastor W. H. Fer-

ris, Goo. A. Green, tnastor clerk, and "W.

H. Cragln, stamp clork, on chargo of em.
bczzltng. They all appeared boforo
Commissioner Trimboll and walvod

FOREIGN.

ti 1 1.1 l.nvrww mi.hvs' vimws

THE

ON THE SAMANA BAY
QUESTION.

DIFFICULTY REGARDING
THE NEW PLAY'.

SAMANA HAY.

London, Jan. 29. Tho Daily Nows
said of tho leaso of Samana bay to an
American company, that it is not likoly

to glvo rlso to any diplomatic complica-

tion, but tho wholosomoncss of this ten

dency to acquiro territory beyond conti

nental limits, is doubtful. Tho Unltod
States present tho spectaclo of a communi

ty's maintaining liberty and ordor by tho
oxorclso of absoluto
Theroforo tho union is strong and re-

spected.
"l'onclk ram,"

Takis, Jan. 20. Tho play to which the
attentlou of tho military government was

called by tho censor, is "L'Onolo Sam,"
by it. Sardou, "Washburne, American
minister, disavows any action or Intention
on his part to interore with Its produc-
tion on the stago.

WEATHERREHORT.

Wabhinoton, Jan. 20. Probabilities
For New England rising temporaturo and
southeasterly to southwesterly, cloudy
weather. For tho northorly portion of
Middlo states falling barotnoter, rising
temperature, fresh to brisk southeasterly
to southwesterly winds, cloudy weather
and rain. For tho South Atlantic and
Gulf states southerly to westerly winds,
riling tompernture, cloudy wcathor and
rain in the former vocrlngto westerly and
northwostorly over "Westorn Gulf states,
with falling temporaturo and clearing
weather. From Arkansas to Lake Michi-
gan and Superior, Mlnnesotaand Dakotah
rising barometer, fulling temperature,
fresh to brisk and probably high wosterly
to northerly vinds and clearing weather,
accompanied by light snow, and theso
conditions gradually extend eastward over
Michigan, Ohio, Kentucky and

FINANCIAL.

New York, Jun. i!0. Money easy In

tho morning, 007, but closed firm, 7 cur-
rency to 7 gold. Sterling strong, 9J(J9.
Gold advanced, 12J to 13; closing 13J

13. Loss 305 per cent; clearings
treaty disbursements ".73,700

Govomments firm; stato bonds nominally
steadier. Stock firm.

Csof '81 coupons 17!: of '02 Ul:
'CI Hj; '65 1C5; '05 now ll; of '07
18'; do 'CS lfi: now 6i 121; 10-I- 0s 121.
currency Cj 11; Missouri Cs 'Jl.

.

MARKET REPORT.

St. Louis. Jan. 20. Flour firm and un
changed. Wheat firm, inactive and buy
ers standing oil, No 2 spring it 32($l 25;
No 3 red full $1 881 00 delivered; No if
$1 95. Corn firm, No 2 mixed 20c; do
white mixed 40tlc. Oats firm but in-

active, No 2 mixed 3lc. Karlev firm, No
a 7oc; No 3 00c. Ryo firm, N'o 2 75c.
Pork firm $11!1'2 CO. Dry salt meats
strong, loose shoulders 4l Jc; do clear rib
CUJc; do clear sides OjOJc; packed i
higher. Bacon firm, shoulders 6c; clear
rib 72c; clear sides 7 jc; packed clear sides
sollxr March 7c. Lard firm, kettlo seller
last half of February 7c. Highwincs
steady 00c. Cattlo firm for better qualities,
sales 30c. Hogs fair to choice active
and firm $15 603 90; mostly $3 C5,3 SO;

receipts 8,100.
New York, Jan. 20. Flour moro act-iv-o

and firmer, super western $0 2QQ 85;
common to cood il i!57 75; white wheat
X $8 lOfrtlu. "Whiskey 05c. "Wheat
moro active and higher; winter scarce;
choice northwest spring SI 07; No 2 Chi
cago $1 CJi(nl C5; No3$l o3l 67; rod
western $1 05; amber in store f'J; white
52. Karley in fair demand; western In
storo $1 021 03. Corn moro activo and
sbado firmer; old western afloat CCC7c;
in storo 633Clle; low mixed wostorn C5J
(JCOJc; white CGC8c. Oats firmer and
moro active; now western 5062ic; black
JDQ.olc; white 5365c. Cotleo strongor;
no 1 italic, bugarmore active ana firmer.
Molastes dull. Provisions unchanged.
Mess pork $13 75; primo mess $13 76.
Reef dull, mess 9U?; extra 1213c.
Cut meats quiet, shoulders 5c; middles
quiet and steady; long clear March spot
7c; S U 7c, Lard quiet, westorn slcntn b'c
kettle 8Jc,

Chicaoo, Jan 20. Flour good demand,
X spring $CJ. "Wheat higher, No li

spring SI 26J cash; SI l!0j February; No
3 SI 11J1 12 nominal. Corn 30c; 30jc
February. Oats steady, No 1! 25Jc. Ryo
soarco and firm, No 2 CSc. Uarloy No 2
fall 8033c. Provisions quiet and weak.
Mess pork nominally $11 75 spot; $12 15-1- 2

20 March. Lard dull and a shade
lower, $7 15 cash; S7 25 March. Meats
in fair domand hut easier; bulk shoulders
loose, sold at3jc; Short ribs boxed told at
Ggc; green hams 1C pouuds average- 7Jc.

Memphis, Jan, 20. Cotton, good ordin-
ary 17Jc; low middling 18Jc; receipts
3,400; shipments 1,295; stock 33,315.
Flour activo, $5 20. Corn meal activo,
$3 20. Corn it fair demand at lower
rate, 57c. Oats in good demand, COc.

Hay nono bore. Krun nominal. Hulk
meats firm, 6, 707'c. Lard firm, SJC'JJc.

New York, Jku. 20. Flour firm XXX
$8'J; family $1011, Corn scarce 75c.
Oats firm 49(3&0c. Kran dull SI 35. Hay
scarco firm, choico S10. Pork dull SI3 02
013 76. Dry salt meats firm 5J7c.
Hacon firm 5j910c; hums 15J0lCJc.
Lard supply light, tlorco 88Jc; keg !l0
Oje. Sugar in fair demand, inferior tije;
common 77 Jc; fair to fully fair 707je;
primo 0c. Molasses demand good cen-

trifugal 35050c; primo to choico 68003c.
Whiskey firm, Louisiana nSe; no wu.turn
hero. Cotleo firm 10UMo. Stirling 22 j;
sight discount; gold 125." Cotton activo
and eusior,8ales 8,000; good ordinary 17p;
low middling IS jc; middling lSgc; middl-in- g

Orleans 10 jc; receipts 11,020; exports,
coastwiso, 137; Liverpool 010; stock 171,-90- 1

RIVER NEWS.

St. Louis, Jan. 20. Dopartcd St. Joe,
Memphis. Rlvor ubout stationary.
Weather cloudy, and warm rain at inter-
vals. Navigation south reopened, and
several boats on berth receiving freight
from low river bouts. Among them Julia tor
Vicksburg, Richmond and Great Repub-
lic, now Orleans, St. Lake, Owaehtu.
River 7 feet, water, wator to Cairo.

Kvansvillk, Jan. 20. Heavy snow
storm lust night, moderate and melting to-

day, cloudy, mercury 30 to II. Rlvor
fallen 10 inches. Down ; R W Skilling-e- r,

8 a m; Rowling Green mid Patomuo.
Up: Fayette and Eosu Mitclioll; Shan-
non to leave. Business active.

New Orleans, Jan. 20, Arrived :

Mary Huston from Louisville; John K

Muud from Chicat City; Jennie Huwell
from Arkansas; Susie Silvor from Mom-phi- s.

"Weather clear and ploasant.
NASiiviLLK, Jan. 20..-Kl- vor rising; C

feet on Harpeth. shoals. "Weather moder-
ate and cloudy. Arrived, Lumsden from
L'atro,

Cincinnati. Jan. 20. Rlvor 27 foot
and rising rapidly. Twolvo tow-boa- ts with
coal arrived Irom Pittsburg
Woathor cloudy and threatening ruin.
Morcuiy 40s at 7 p. in.

PiTThUURO, Jun. 20, Rlvor falling,
with 101 feot wator in tho canal. A con- -

.1 . 1 . 1. . ni,a.lli. nr I... I. v.tntilnr. Iti tlln
I Allegheny. Tho weather has been cloudy

BULLETIN BUILDING WASHINGTON-AV- .

during tho day, with a light fall of snow.
Mercury 38 at 6 p. m. Tho coal fleet has
not yet departed, owing to tho float-
ing Ice.

Louisville, "Jan. 20. Riror hai risen
six Inches and still rising, 7 feet 10 inches
tho canal and C feet 10 incho tho chuto.
Cloudy and moderated with slight rain.
This evoning Ino morevry 45 and froozlng
about 6 p. in. Ico melting, but consider-
able still In too river. Steamers Rodman,
Church and Raum are working through
the ico at tho hoad of tho canal and expect
to loavo tor Cinclndatl t.

"Western editors aro nevor better
pleased than whon they can say some-
thing startling about "New York's do-
ings." Hero is a fair sample: "An aristo-
cratic New York tailor is engaged in
evolving a suit of clothes to consist en-
tirely of a cravat that will wind about tho
body from neck to ankle, and bo fastened
with a diamond pin."

Cfif-T- misorableold bachelors, broth-
ers, named respectively David and "Wi-
lliam (llarlf.nn, iuua logotbnr In log
cabin near l'ittsfiold, III., wero frozen to
death on one of tho recent cold nights.
Their absenco caused a search to bo made,
admission to tho cabin was gained by
pressing down a door, and "William, the
senior brother, was found in bed, covered
ovor with a fuw rags, his clothes all on,
and his fox-ski- n cap drawn ovor his head.
David was found in tho loft,
above, lying on the boards, wrapped up in
his shabby attire, with ono boot and sock
off. The two mon wero worth togother
some $12,000, but lt"ed in nn almost starv-
ing condition. No matches could bo found
in thu houso, and it is supposed that when
thoir flro went out they wero too noar
frozen to venture to tho neighbors for
matches, but quietly succumbed to tho
chilling frost, which" boro thorn away to
bachelor's licuvcn.

UKISt'KHIKH.

E2TTEBPE.ISE 1

J. E. LUFKIN,

Wlmleanlc und Retail CJroeer,

U:i on hand at all times Voidable, Fruits
llutter and Egg!!, I.anl,

Honey, Tropical Fruits, Etc., Etc

ISTAII (roods Warranted Fresh, and sold
at email Profit.

N. R. Parcels delivered to any part of the
city to Cutomcrs.
WEST BIDE COMMERCIAL AVE., 1IKTWEEN

lltll AND 18th STREETS.

o.tiiio, ii. i.i.n'o.

CHEAP GROCERIES

THE KBW SYSTEM.
GROCERIES RETAILED AT WHOLESALE

PRICES FOR CASH.

AT U. C. TUIELEOKE'S STORE

WABHINOTON AVENUE. BETWEEN TENTH
AND ELEVENTH STREETS.

SC 5bi. dry Cuba Sugar for --

9 " ii ii ii . . .
0 lbs. A coffco Sugar, N. Y. Std.
i " Primo Rio Cofloe for - -
3 " Choice " "
3 " Old Government Java -

S5 0
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 oc

Teas and otbor staplo and fancy Groce
ries equally as cneap.

Goods new and full woight given. Call
and try.

JOHN SIIEEHAN,

RETAIL GROCER
And Dealer la

VEGETAI1I.KS. FRUITS. EGGS, LARD
FRESH 11 UTTER, ETC.

t3J" All Goods warranted fresh, and sold
tho lowest prices.

Corner Oth St. andCommerclalAvo.
3 tf.

II. M. IIULEN,

MERCIIANDISETJKO K ER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Furcliaaiug for Merchants; a tpoclallty.

Otllco: 110 Ohio Lovoe, CAIRO, ILLS.

JSTRcfcrcncos, Cairo MerehanU,

IIII.LIAU1IN.

BILLIARDS.

ma ' b ssi V

j ST.TECHOLAS J

BILLLIARD HALL
HARRY "WALKER l'rop'r.

This houso is uowly fitted up with two
excclltnt

BILLIARD TABLES
And two fine

JENNY LIND TABLES

The saloon Is stocked with the best
llrandsof

WINES,
LIQUORS,

ami CIGARS

MIXED IDHiHSTKIS
are compounded In the most approved style

j3J"Coiue aud see lor yourself,Jl

HENRY II. MEYER,

DECORATIVE, SIGN and ORNAMENTAL

GRAINING AND MARBLING
of every Description.

DECORATING AND GILDING
In every style, plain and omamentaL1 articular attenUon paid to Glass) Glldlrgt
BannWtlng.d

FANCY GLASS SEOW CARDS
Oilt, piam and ornamsnUI. All work In.fli.t0 W 0,re wlu b Promptly au

TEUTONIA LIFE INSURANCE
n.

co:m::f.a.:n"s-- .

of chioaoo, illinois.
CKNT'L.OyiCE, 172"WAllINOT01fSr.

ACTIYA, $650,000.
This German Lire Insurance Companyguarantees not only Paid-u- p

UC lD on A'on.f.rreitSre
plan.

JOHN A. BUCK, - . .
C. KNOBEL8DORF, - . . BecVetary

JOHN W. PRUESS,
Agent ror Cairo and vicinity.

BISMARK BUND.

SECTION NO. 47.
nAt ?A',it.l0n J,r Pemoline Life Insuranceby weekly dues and mutual"rff m1 'l obJccU 01 P,lbllc benefit,

M."e nsHrnee Policies will be Issuedby the Life lusurance Company.
H. MEYERS, President.

JOHN TV. PRUES9, Ao't.
2SJ'r 'or Cairo assd Tlelalty.

AlSSta

AsssU

FIRE AND MARINE

Assets..

AsssU

Assets .......

....

COMPAHIK.
NIAGARA, H. T.,

OUMANIA, X. T.,

HAHOVM, If. T,

KKPOBLIC, X. T,

x. t1

t I.

.....l.OW.Tsl TI

..T2t Ml 00

09

Comprlslag the Uadsnrriters' Aiooy,

Assets

Assets..

Assets,,

Toxxna,

ALXAKT CITT,

FIRIMEN'i UWD,

....tI,4M,tU

..Tli,MI

....171 44 81

ltt,IIJ !

,.(71.100 0

BICUBITT, X. T. MAJUNI,
- ..i,m,Mt

--n8!?'!-' D'l'. Furnllnre, Hulls aad Oa

C. If. HD CUS .
W. H. Moms, h.H. CuuNotary Public. No. Pub! aad V. B. Con

FIRE, HULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT, LIFE,

INaTJBA.3S-OH- .

JETNA, HARTFORD,

A",et, . f$,Ui,&H t
NORTH AMERICA, PA

A,"et " tt.TSi,OW Of

HARTFORD, OONN.,

Aiiets..... ..3,M,J1 T

PHCEMX. HARTFORD,

A,,,t ....-.l,Tll,- M

INTERNATIONAL, N.T.,

fl,US,l9Sl
PUTNAM, HARTFORD,

sset I79,MT

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,!
Asset 4U,7J II

HOME, COLUMBUS,

Assets flM.ri S3

AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,
Asssts 1500,008 0

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL. LIFE,

A"'! 130,001,000 00

TRAVELERS', HARTFORD, LI FX AND
ACCIDENT,

Asset ll00,00
RAILWAY PASSENGERS A98UKANCI

CO., HARTFORD,

Vets ........1JOO,000 00

INDEPENDENT, BOSTON,
Assets ItK.Ml 00

SAFFORD, MORRIS k CANDEE,
71 Ohio LSTM,

dif Nattoasl Bask, CAIRe ILL.

TOYS, NOTIONS,
AND

FANCY GOODS.
MISS M. J. CARSON

Wishes to call attention to her stock of Toys,
Notions and Fancy Goods and Staple Arti-
cles copslntlns of Dolls In great variety,
Ladles' Work-box- ol fine quality, Writing
Desks, Children's Dishes, Toy V'aons, Dotl
lluirgies, Hobby Horses, Fine Silver-plate- d

Ware on Nickel Silver, Fine Table-knive- s,

Knapklu Rings, China Vases, aud a (rood se-

lection of Cheap Jewelry. Also two
Call Hells, Pictures and Picture Frames, and
inaiiy other articles too numerous to spsa--
lm, All.r. lnvilml til Pall. No. 15 COBi- -

lincrclal aveuue, between NlutU asjilTentU
streets. W


